
Minutes 
 Orchestra Parents Association Executive Board 

September 16 2019 

Call to Order: OPA Co-President Ann Raziel called the meeting to order at 8:21 
pm. 

Members present: Marni Ayers, Kevin Gorman, Andrea Kahn, Karen Kushi, 
Deborah Nadel, Kim Nemoy, Shireen Rafat, Ann Raziel, Marliese Donaldson 
(alternate) 

Also present: Jason Aiello and Joni Swenson 

1. Minutes from the June and August meetings were approved. 

2. Operating procedures: The board discussed options for what could 
happen with left over funds when students graduate. The general membership 
will vote on the possibility of graduating students having the option to either 
leave these funds to siblings currently in orchestra or entering orchestra as 
freshmen or donate the funds to orchestra. Kim will prepare the language for 
this to be reviewed by the board first before being presented at the next OPA 
meeting. 
  
3. Merchandise: We discussed pricing and will keep the costs the same as 
last year. 

4. Fall Concert: Fall Concert: People are already buying tickets. The 
artwork is done. We discussed outreach to the elementary schools. Ms. Flynn 
will help at Franklin. Toni will help with Will Rogers. Next year, Students might 
be able to perform at Back To School Night, since they have already taken 
place this year. The idea of having students perform at PTA meetings was 
explored. We will also ask Tom Whaley to distribute the info to district music 
teachers. The flyer can be posted on Peach Jar. PTA presidents will be emailed. 
We will ensure that the website is on the poster. Costume contest takes about 
20 minutes, the board discussed when and how to do the awards. The board 
also discussed how to fit all the students on the stage with winds. Only half of 
Intermezzo and Sinfonia will be able to perform with wind instruments. The 
board discussed how to deal with the added transitions. A production meeting 
will be scheduled. The board discussed the options for rehearsal since College 
Night is the night before the concert. Monday rehearsal for Phil and Symphony 
may be possible. Intermezzo and Sinfonia might rehearse on Thursday. SaMo 
High staff, City Council members, and Ed Foundation representative will be 
offered complimentary tickets in one week. Parking is not validated for this 
concert. Marni has a shop that will donate coffee. Novel Café will sell food 
beforehand. Middle school students may get a free cookie. 
  



5. Tour: Shireen discussed how to handle scholarships, Dr. Shelton will let 
us know how to word communications properly. 17% of students have indicated 
they cannot pay the full amount.  

6. Steve Nemzer: Constant Contact was switched over to the orchestra 
credit card, and he was given $1000 reimbursement. 

6. Meeting was adjourned at 9:52 pm. 

Submitted by Deborah Nadel


